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Latest News Covering Willamette Valley Points
river. The men are Leo Moss, Hugh

M0RE FOR EGGSMarriage To Peggy Cost Million SAm Aid We always pay j, Ml smore. You see w h,r.
Pi!!;the PortlandOnly Measure

Passed In Polk
Ml 4

McQueen and J. F. Crocker of Hol-le- y

and Albert J. Grey of Water-

loo. They were fined $25 apiece
in the justice court by Judgo Oli-

ver and because they could not,
when they pleaded guilty to violat-

ing the state fish laws, raise tire
money, they are serving 12 days
each. The case against Earl Rice,
also of Holley, was dismissed upon
motion of the district attorney.
Rice was found to be a minor.

rect to consumers.

Shipment
of Lumber

Is Heavy
Traffic Now Normal

On Railroads; Yards
and Mills Are Being
Cleaned Up

les Cash Sto

Berries On

Ground Go at
$1 Per Crate

Oregon City, June 9. As indi-

cations point that strawberries
will be such a drug on the, market
this year, A. H. Finnigan, one of

the most prominent growers of the
county, who is also growing plants
for the California markets, will
start Tuesday morning June 7, to
offer the berries to those who tie
sire to pick them, at $1 per crate.

453

Eugene Gets

Head Office
of Coa IFirm

Eugene, June 9. Another
Southern Pacific activity in L'u-ge-

with the establishment here
of the head office of the Heaver
Hill Coal company, a subsidiary
corporation with mines at Heaver
Hill in the Coos Bay district. The
office of G. W. Evans, manager
for the company and consulting
engineer for the Southern Pacific,
will adjoin those of 1. T. Sparks,
district freight and passenger ag-

ent for the railroad.
Eugene has been selected as his

headquarters for the reason that
it is the central point between the
mine and Portland on the north,
and what Is seen as a logical mar-

keting area to the south, says Mr.

Evans.

Although granted a franchise
to operate a water works system
In Bend, using water from Spring
river. Mayor Gilson has no water
righljto the springs on which his
franchise is based, according to

Dallas, June 9. Complete unof-
ficial returns from all but one
small precinct In Polk county,
show the soldiers' aid amendment
to be the only measure on the bal-

lot approved by the voters at last
Tuesday's election.

The loan and bonus bill-- was
given a majority of 580 in the
county. Other results were as fol-

lows;
Legislative session, yes 605, no

1998; soldiers' aid, yes 1648, no
1068; emergency clause veto, yes
1181, no 1196; marriage test, yes
1043, no 1569; women jurors, yes
988, no 1569.

Eueene, me chip- -'

Crates or boxes must be furnished Percy A. Cupper, state engineer.

Care of

Yick So Tong
Chinese Medicine and TeifHas medicine which

cure any known diwJ
Open Sundays from 10

until 8 p. m.
153 South High Street

Rn .Am f. PArrnn m

by the parties picking the berries.
who is specializ-Orego- n

variety.
Mr. Finnigan,

ing in the New
t he
the

says his berries are the fine
has ever raised or seen in
county.

mcnts over the Soiitnern l'adttc
have reached the amount shipped
over the road at thin time last
season, from 350 to 375 oars going
to southern and eastern points
every day through Kiigene, accord

lng to District Agent I. T. Sparks,
Lumber shipments of late have in-

creased until the) are now iiormut,
and many yards and mills arc;

being cleaned up, according to
Mr. Sparks.

Most of the lumber shipped
south through hem goes to Cali-

fornia, Old Mexico and ttM south-
western states, while some goes
east. Practically all shipped is

grown and cut In Oregon, which
would indicate that the market Is

Improving and when the yards are
cleaned out some of the mills will
start which have been shut down
for the last few mouths.

pAOTHERS
I 1 For Three Generations
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fl Uk? Easier By Vsm9 "

Portland & Salem

Stage Line
Every Hour on the How --

Both Ends
Leaves 10th and Alder at
Seward Hotel every hour

Leaves Salem Bligh Hotel

First Stage 7 a. m.
Last Stage 7 p. n

People of Linn
Enjoy Jubilee

Albany, June 9. More cheese
was consumed by the Linn county
delegation to the third Oregon
Jersey Jubilee held In Tillamook
county during Thursday, Friday
and Saturday than the local feo-pl- e

believed existed, according to
A. C. Heyman, county agent, and
F. N. Williamson, county club
leader who has returned to Al-

bany. At every cheese factory a

repast of this product was

Four Who Fail

To Pay Finer Go

To Coimty Jail
Albany, June 9. Four men in

the Linn county jail today are
wishing that they had not gone
fishing Sunday in the Calapooia
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Albany Guarantees
Chautauqua $2,000

Albany J,une Chautauqua
program at Albany this year -- ill

begin July 21 and end July 27.

according to information reoei"ed

today by C. W. Boetticher, chair-

man of the local committee to ap-

prove the program for this year
Albany has guaranteed the chau

tauqua company $2000 for expen-
ses of the program (i Albany.
Last year the compan asked foi

a guarantee of $l:Oi). The da CS

given Albany this year are Uter
than has been the custo n, former
programs 'iere having begun early
in July.

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAT

Mill M-H-

Polk County
Sheriff Takes

4 Mein-- 2 Sills

Central Howell
Mrs. Marvin Dobson left for

the home of her parents at Auras-vill- e

to help in harvesting a crop
of strawberries.

Miss Alice Roth went to Port-

land on business Tuesday.
The farmers organization held

a stirring meeting at tne Howell
school house last Friday evening.
Many of the leading farmers of

the community signed up as mem-
bers.

The church at Central Howell
will have their children's day ex-

ercises next Sunday forenoon,
June 12. A urogram for the oc- -

By a vol (f 1'J for and BOM

against, lam, fWAtr !.ave orga.i
izeil the WMlfoM Irrigation dn-tri- ct

for th 3 development o' 'he
interior section of Malheur

Dallas, Ore., June 10. Four
men operating two stills on the
Lucklamute river were arrested
last Tuesduy by Sheriff Orr and
his deputieB who have been watch-

ing the district around liuena Vis

Thousands of Pairs of
Shoes Going Out

Each Day at
the

Price Shoe Co.
June Shoe Sale

Tires and everything for the auto

Great Western Garage
ta for some lime. The officers al-

so captured two automobiles and . XT'. . - bp- .1.. i i i . .

Chicago,. l aiie ieai csiaic man nithree gallons of liquor. The driv
44. 147declares in his suit for divorce casi,n ig under preparation ; bring at yourer of one of the machines took to service. Phone

N. Highirom reggy tiopmns mac sue cosi tne mtle folks.the brush und escaped.
The men arrested were Jesse

Fox, Koorst Hrown, B. F. Mills
and O. P. Chase, na claim that

block 12 In Conkey's 2nd addition
to city of Dallas and-- directing

-

him $1,39)1.314.32 embracing the
time of his courtship and brief
marital adventure. He declares
that she spent less than $5000 on
herself. Peggy's penchant for
jewels, fine feathers, fast motors
and gay parties has reduced her
husband to financial straits, ac-

cording to his answer to her plea

purcnase liquor ami mai me own-,Crld- a good and valld deed
ers of the stills were away at the! , re Ri)tate of Theodore w
tlme- Dodson, an Incompetent. Proof of

Bail was placed at 50 for each pllbcatlon of noUce of fnal et

Look!
Automobile Saleman, uui uy ueiauu iney remain for $120,000 a year temporary alf-mon-y

filed today in the superior
court.

in jail. Mills will have his trial
Thursday morning. The cases of
the others will be heard later.

ITEW SHOES. ARRIVING EACH DAY FOR THIS
GREAT SHOE SALE. NEW ARRIVALS ARE

pointed administratrix of said
estate. Order entered by the court
appointing Pearl Jacobsou as ad-

ministratrix. Bond in the sum of

tlement filed. Order en'ered by the
court directing Florence E. Wes-

ter, as executrix, to transfer and
deliver to Florence E. Wester, as
the administratrix of Theodore
W. Dodson, one note In the sum
of $263.73, and releasing guar-
dian's bondsmen, from further li-

ability.
In re. Estate of Jemima Hay-de- n,

deceased. Petition entered
by Ruby Thacker and Leone Hay-de- n,

daughters of deceased, ask-

ing that Pearl .lacobeon be ap- -

!$1000, with David Jacobson as

TEN PER CENT DISCOUNT TEN PER CENT
ON NEW AND USED CARS

LIBERTY SIX, New $1,832
2,565

Lots of Used Cars to pick from

Ringrose Motor Co.
291 N. COMMERCIAL STREET SALEM, OREGON

surety, filed.
In re. Contract and agreement

between Polk county court and
the state highway commission.
Agreement an to the location of
highway and financing the same
filed.

Marriage Licenses
Thomas C. Stockwell. a radio

GRAY BUCK PUMPS in both turns and welts with
straps, others get $12 to $15. Our price $6 95

operator of Dallas. 42. and Agnes
O. Bevens, a student of Dallas, 20.

Roert R. Van Orsdol, a drug-
gist of Dallas, age 32, and Mable

:C. Hayes, clerk, age 25.
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Polk County Court
Circuit Court

Lillian Utoudt vs Wesley Ben-

ton. Cost bill filed showing
amount of money expended by
plaintiff $13.40. Uufault and de-
cree entered by the ourt giving
the plaintiff a judgment ror
1268.52,

W. B. Duncan vs Charles Swe- -

gle, Minnie L. Swegle, his wife,
Ml George Swegle. Summons re-- "

turned by attorney for plaintiff
showing that summons has been
served upon defendant George
Swegle.

Probate Court
In re. lis i die or George L. white

aker, deceased. Final account ffl- -
'

ed by R. It. DeArmond, admlnis- -

trator of said estate. Adminlstra- -
tor asks for an order and decree
of the court fixing the time and
place for hearing final account
and also for an order to satisfy
unpaid claims. Order entered by j

the court setting date of hearing
Objections to said final account
on July 8.

In re. Katate and guardlansulp
of June M. Woods. Order enterad

'

by the court confirming and de-

claring valid the sale of lot 2 In I

WHITE REINSKIN PUMPS with straps, all sizes and
widths, the new low Cuban heels, regular $10.00 grades
g0 at $6.95

M
.WHITE KID PUMPS, the new fall, style white kidWhat's Your Time Worth? Pumps, in all sizes, just in time for graduation, a

$12 Pump in the highest grade kid, gogenuine
at

All our Men's Shoes, both low and high, go at exact
wholesale cost. If you need shoes do not miss this great
opportunity. Work shoes arrived today and go on sale at
an extremelT low price.

REPRESENTATIVE

WANTED Everything in the house on sale excepting Hanan Shoes

When you go to buy a pair of boots, a can of peas or a
kitchen cabinet, do you know exactly what you want or
do you "shop around" and take pot luck ?

You can save many an hour's time and many a good
hard dollar by knowing beforehand what you want,
where to get it, and approximately how much it will cost.

You can always know this much before you enter
a store.

Tf it's clothing, you know how well if should wear and
what the style should be. If it's a musical instrument,
you know what to expect in tone arid workmanship. If
it's a carpet sweeper, you know what kind of service
it should give. f

Merchants with established reputations for honesty
are the best with whom to deal..

Merchandise with established reputation is the best
to buy.

The only way to be sure of the goods you buy is to read
the advertisements in this paper regularly. As a practice
it's far better than rummaging around.

It saves time. It saves money.

READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS

EVERY WEDNESDAY IS RUBBER HEEL DAY.

50c HEELS PUT ON FOR 26c

hi

F. N. Clark & Company, of Portland,
Oregon, desire to secure the services of a
responsible man as their local representa-
tive in Marion county.

Qualifications necessary; local bank ref-
erences as to character and responsibility,
ability to furnish satisfactory bond, selling
ability, and if possible experience in buying
and selling of securities.

We have a very attractive proposition to
offer the right man. Position permanent.

If a man, otherwise qualified, lacks the
training, we shall be glad to train him.

Address communications to Mr. Orton
E. Goodwin, Treasurer, F. N. Clark & Com-

pany, 1009 Wilcox Bldg., Portland, Oregon.
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